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TWO PAPERS ARBBL'RNED OUT

Plant* of Penny Press and Tratla Exhibit
Destroyed.-

AN

.

EARLY SUNDAY MORNING BLAZE

riromrn IV-

DllllciillX In ( iolllnic TlmiiiKli "" '

.Hiiotr Wlilrli I" DrlfK'il-
AliniK Hit' Slr 'H * .

A fire which destroyed several thousand
dollar*' worth of pnrpcrty occurred nt 111-

0rarnnm street Sunday morning at1 o clocH-

.Onorgo

.

11. Leo , the Omnhn Penny 1'ress

and tha Trade Kxhlblt company were
) .nrncd out before the fire department could

ronnucr the flames. The lois. which ag-

gregates
¬

about $ ir000. Is covered partially
In Instiranco.-

Tlio
.

flro was discovered shortly bcforo 4-

o'clock , blazing nway merrily on the sec-

ond

¬

floor ot the building. It Is supposed

that It started about the -center of the build-

ing
¬

In the room occupied by George H. Lee ,

Hi iiKHeultural ohrmlsl. Its origin Is un-

known

¬

, us the Btovo In located In the front
of the room. The floor wns covered with
combustible * used ! y Mr. Leo In the manu-

facture
¬

of poisons for the destruction of In-

sects.

¬

. Considerable oil -was In Uie room
and smoXc from this Piled Ihe building
when Iho llamcs reached It. The firemen
found nil the second lloor nllnmo nnd BOOH

had tin co streams ( if wntor playing on It
from the roar , ns they wore unat lo to climb
the Htalnv.iy on account of the smoke ,

which was heavy nnd overpoweringA gen-

eral
¬

call v-a.s sounded nnd the heavy trucks
i'i mnipneed their run toward tlio building.
The truck from the engine house at Hlght-

oentli
-

and Harnoy streets got stuck In the
Bnowdrlft when turning on Karnam nnd
could not 'bo drawn out for some llttlo tlmo.-

"When
.

It arrived nt the ''building the horses
refused to enlor the drifts near the Bide-
walk nud the firemen wore forced to run
the ladders up near the car tracks , almost
In the center of the street. The ladder
truck from 1'loventh nnd Dorcas Hlreets-
Jiad arrived In Iho meantime and this was
put Into service Immediately. The delay
occasioned , however , had been disastrous , as
the flames hnd eaten their way to the third
lloor and were hard to reach. The smoke
from Iho oil on the second floor continued
nlining nnd Ihe firemen worked nt a tils-

ndvnntngu.
-

. While Iheyvcro In the midst
of their labors n second nlarm Bounded at
1 22 and Chief Itcdcll wns compelled to-

HOIK ! AsslHlnnl Chief Sailer with two com-
panies

¬

to Ninth nnd Cnpllol avenue lo mecl-
n second attack of the lire fiend.

Until tlif Fliinii'N In rhcck.
Another danger threatened , as the flro ate

through the wall , following the course of
the joists Into the third story of the build-
ing

¬

lit 1108 Farnam street. This building
was soon <lrenchcd and the spread otf the
llamcs In that direction wns stopped.-

H
.

looked for n tlmo ns if the building
wliero this flro originated would be totally
destroyed. The popping of the explosives
furnished fresh fuel.

The ground lloor was occupied-by Came-
ron

¬

& Johnson. They suffered from dam-
nges

-
by water , but as their stock con-

sisted
¬

of plumblngjnnterlals It Is not be-
lieved

¬

they were badly damaged. They had
$ GOD Insurance.

The second floor was scorched so that
Mr. Leo thinks his lots will consist of hisH
entire stock with the exception of several
cases of empty bottles. Ho claims to have
Imtl between $r ,000 nnd JG.OOO worth of
goods In the building. He carried $2,500 in-

surance.
¬

.

The tl.lrd lloor was occupied by the
I'cnny Press and the Trade Kxhlblt com ¬

pany. Their plants are almost a tolnl loss ,

nlthough the Press was forlunato enough to-
unvo Us flies. The Exhibit carried $700 In-

Htiranco.
-

. The Pokrok Printing company
fOS South Twelfth street , hns tendered the
use of its plant to Hie Trade Exhibit com-
pany

¬

, so no lime will ho losl in continuing
Iho work.

' . U. Michael Is ngonl for Uie building ,

which It Is estimated will require an ex-
penditure

¬

of about 43,00(1( to repair. The In-

Buranco
-

on the building Is $0.000-
.Tha

.

building at 110S Farnam street was
vacant. It wns damaged slightly on the
third floor where the flames followed the
joists which connected It with tlio building
nt 1110 Farnam street.

The ground lloor at 1112 Farnam slreet-
wns occupied by Ihe J. P. Cook company.
The firm will huvo n small loss on account
of water. The second lloor of this build-
ing

¬

was used by n family consisting of a
man and his wlfo nnd his mother , who Is-

S3 years of age. The smoke from Uie
burning building filled their rooms so
quickly lhat the aged mother wns saved
with difficulty-

.Klronii'ii
.

Cilvrn Another Unit ,

Tlie second flro started In n. ono-story cot-
tage

¬

nt 203 North Ninth street , owned by-
AVilllam Scha'-wobor. It wns occupied par-
tially

¬

by the furniture of a colored woman
Josephine Rogers , bettor known n "nig
Mike ? ' who was just moving In. Owing to
the Into arrival ot the firemen from the
llrst flro the building wns completely do-

stroyed. . The owner had $400 Insurance on
the building nnd Uie furniture wns Insured
for 200.

Sparks from the cottage dropped on th
root of the building nt 201 North Nlntt
street , also owned by Mr. Scharweber. nn
occupied by Bessie Heed. Part of the roe
was burned off and the contents slightly
damaged by smoke and water. The bulld-
IiiK

-
wns Insured for $1,000 and the furniture

for $300.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Scdnlla , Mo. , conductor on olcc
trie street car line , writes thnt his littli
daughter wan very low with croup , and her
life saved after nil physicians had failed ,
only by using Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure ,

MAfin'IJrjClCVr-

Omiilin lo ritlouicn.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

baa just placed In eervlco two mag-
nlflcrnt

-
aloc'rle lighted train* botwerti

Omaha nnd Chicago , lenving Omaha dally al
C 45 p. m. , arriving Chicago ct SJ5: a. ra.
and lr vlis chic.iuo G 16 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted,

!{

thoroughly by electricSir. nos buffet emoklDB
cans , drawlns room sleeping cans , dining
cars and reclining chair care nnd runs over
thfl shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed b -
tweon the two cities.

Ticket ofllco 1501 Farnam street , and al
Union depot.

PURE ORApt CRCAM or TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM NO AMMONIA

DR ;

Superior to ull oilier * In purity ,

rlchuufH ami Icuvrnlui ; atrt'UKtli.

Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

PLOTTER'S PLANS LAID BARE

InillortlloriN I'olnl In HIP Knct < hrt-
tTinre In Mi'llioil lit fox'n-

1'nl ! ( > .

It appears ( hut there la method In the
madness of ex-Captain of Police Cox. He
has Instituted proceedings questioning the
right rf Martin Whllo to hold the olllce of
chief of police of Omaha and thereby hangs
a talc.

Cox hns no hopes of ousting White , but
by llllng his case and putting up a bold
front ho expects to run the biggest kind of-

a bluff upon the members of the Fire nnd
Police commission. Ho hcjes and expects
that ho will scare the city Inlo paying him
some alleged hack pay. Cox , It will bo re-

membered
¬

, Is the odlcer who was "honorably
j discharged" on account of having run away
| from n party of men whom ho was sent out
to arrest.

The play that Cox Is making Is In perfect
line In some respects wllh the plan adopted
by ox-Captain Ha7e , who has been trying to
annoy Chief While for n long time. Some
tlmo ago , playing Into the bands
of a lot of disgruntled parties ,

principally the members of the Mols-
cllerdmanFannlng

-
gong , Haze went to Chi-

cago
¬

, hoping while llicro lo discover some-
llilng

-

by which ho might prove that Whlto-
Is not a resident of this city. While there
he went out lo the homo of the aged mother
of Mnrtln White , nnd , expressing the most
friendly concern for her son , in a round-
about

-
way tried to Induce her to declare

Mnrtln White voted In Chicago after
ho received his appointment here. The
nged mother received the man as a friend ,

but assured him that her son hnd long since
tnkcn up tils residence In Omnha and thai
he had neither voled nor taken an Interest
In Chicago politics. She further informed
him thnl her son hnd cstubllshed a per-

manent
¬

residence In Omaha and that she
Id not expect him back except to occa-
lonally moke a friendly visit.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough Syrup Is ,a mothor'ti-
landby. . It cures that cruel croup.

MAYOR (VIOORES HAS A PLAN

AVouliI Help Out rollerI'unil liy-

.lull. Milltitii > ! iiiou-
Soim lipre Kluc.

Mayor Mooroa has a scheme whereby
5,000 may bo nddcd to the police fund.

Tills sum Is the amount needed annually
o maintain the city jail nnd he Insists thai
his expenditure should not bo paid by the j

lollce fund , 'but out of the gcnernl or somn-
pecial fund. This Item covers Janitors' and
nglnecrs' salaries , price of coal nnd all
ither sundries that nro supplied the jail
iluring Ihe year.-

If
.

the Hoard of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

had this extra $5,000 the police pro-

ecllon
-

of the city could bo increased to-

nn appreciable extent , " sajs iMnyor Moores-
.'There

.

Is no reason whatever why the cost
of maintaining the city jail should be p.ild
out of the police fund. At least n portion
of It should come out of the fund provided
for the payment of the salaries of the police
court attaches. This part could properly be
charged up ns maintenance of police court
nnd nu ono will maintain thnl Ihe police
fund should bo called upon to pay the ex-

icnses
-

of the police court. "
''Mayor Moores will send a communication

to thr council at the nexl meeting of the
body urging that some action bo taken re-

ardlng
-

the matter as speedily as possible.

SECURES CASH AND A COAT
_ . ,

Thief Kilter * Turm-r' * Ilnrii mill
There Million n I'rolltalilu-

Until. .

I. TV. Wlthrow , 531 South Twenty-fifth
street , complained to Hie police thai an
Intruder had broke Into.Turner's barn , 331-
GFarnam fitreet , during Ihe absence of the
employes nnd slole $135 In cash and a-

mackintosh. . The robbery occurred Saturday
morning about 11 o'clock. The thief crawled
through n window nnd then broke open the
door to the room occupied by the coachman
where he found Iho money and coat.-

Dr.
.

. Daniel P. Teters , 2714 Soulh Nlno-
tePnlh

-
street , wns awakened by a buiglnr

whom ho found standing In the door of his
bedroom about 4 o'clock Sunday morning.-
A

.

terrific yell frightened the Intruder out
of his wits and sent 'him scurrying out ofr
the house. He carried Mrs. Teters' pocket-
book

-
with him , which contained n tiinall

sum of money.-
Oeorgo

.

Gilbert told the police that he left
$10 worth of his plastering tools in a-

wngon back of n house near Thirtieth and
Churlcti street. When ho returned they
were all gone.

Grace liartson reporled the loss of n $1-
0collarette at 10S North Ninth street.

Before the discovery of One Minute Cou hCure , ministers were greatly disturbed bycougbltif congrcgallons. No CXCUBO for itnow.

IiKUo SllIlVrliiK AIUOIIK Poor ,
The storm caused llttlo sutToring amongthe poor , becnsue it wns not very cold.When It began to snow those persons ''n netdof rcrnl and provisions called nt the roomsof the Assoclalcd Chnrllies and Iho commis ¬

sioners nnd were supplied. The number ofrcqucsls for assistance , however , wore not as
numoious ns might have been expected , con ¬sidering the promised appro.acli of n blizzardof largo proportions.

Secretary Laughlnnd reports that the callsfor assistance decrease dally as tlio vonthermoderates , Unless nn unforeseen cold bpell
comes on lie thinks tlio necessity for suchlargo amounts of fuel nnd food Is about over.

Two of the Murray row of houses
been torn down nnd the secretary Mopes toput men nt work on the others as fast ns-
possible.

|
. Thit'o or four men have been alwork during the last week and It la ox-

potted thnt there will bo employment , lor a
dozen during this week. Workmen an- nl-

'lowed
-

12'i cents per hour. If tliolr rent Is
due nnd money Is needed to keep the land ¬

lord In a good humor , they are glvon tlio
cash. . If they Imvo no rout lo jay. fuel or
groceries are furnished Insteiid. No work-
man

-
Is allowed to labor moro than tlr.co or '

four days , as It IB desired to rllvldo the labor '

among as many men as possible. The lum-
ber

¬

from tlio bonces will bo removed to tlio
yard of the Associated Charities , }
will bo spilt or sawed up for dlstillmtlon
among families which require kindling.-

AniKiiiniMMiiriilN.

.

.

Misses Dora nnd Mablo Swcarlngon and
Lillian Kauble , the three Omaha girls , ro-

apjiear
-

nt the Orpheiini Thursday night next |'

anil at the special St. Patrick's day mntlneo
to bo given Friday. At their last appearance
the theater w-ns packed to the doors nnd It-
Is safe to predict crowded houses again.
Tha coming engagement of I'nplnln , which
opens with a mntlneo Sunday next , promises
to bo of unusual Interest. The pretty
dancer is said to percent the mosl perfect
and beautiful dances over done here.

This evening In All Saints' church ,

Twenty-sixth nnd Dewey avenue , there will
bo given a magnificently Illustrated lecture
on "Changes In the Far Uast During the
Last Twenty Years. " Do not miss ihla op-
portunity

¬

to learn about the lands in which
wo nro so vitally interested.

This evening will witness ) the Initial
presentation of "Tho Charlatan , " the nowi'st-
ami best of Sotifn's comic ojmrns , by the
DoNVolf Hopper Opera company , the en-
gagement

¬

being for two nights. In this
production Hopper Jus achieved a
success far moro pronounced than the
marked successes ho scored In " 121 Capilan"
and "Wang. "

Heijinulng with n bargain mntlneo Wedncs.-
d.iy

.
afternoon and continuing Wrdnaslay

and Thursday evenings John nnd Kiiiina-
liny arid n splendid company will present
"A Hoi Old Tlmo , " introducing many novel
and entertaining specialties. Thlu is a farce
comedy that has added new laurels to ibosu
already won by the Hays as entertaining
comedians.-

A

.

10-word want ad cows you out S5 cents
for 'I day * ID the Moruluc s J Uvcaine Her.

JIAKLS 1 HAULING PUP i MPM

Two Roads Are Now EiperimenUng with
the Ordinary Sleeper.

) THEY WILL MEET A POPULAR DEMAND

( Jonil Acroiittnodntliitin Will lie Fur-
MiNlird

-
|

nt Half UK- Kitten of n-

I'lillinnn , "Illi Only tlio-
I.uur > -

lly the Inauguration next Tuesday of n
| regular pemMvcekly tourist sleeping car
service from Kansas City to Seattle and
the Pugct Sound counlry Iho Ilurllngton
will make n new departure In the western
railroad field. While It will be tha general
custom to refer to these cars ns tourist
sleepers , thnl renll.v Is a misnomer. They
are what are termed "ordinary" sleepers ,

which Is a grade better than the lourisl
cars , yet not so elaborate pa the standard
sleeper. Their use Is to some extent an
experiment lo lesl Ihe apparent demand for
cheaper sleeping car rates.

The "ordinary" sleeper Is unld to tie a-

New Hnglnnd Idea. It is In line with tha
frugality chnrnctcrlsllc of that section of
the country , It combines nil the comforts
ono might expect In Irnvollng without nny
undue elegance or extravagance. The need
of eomothlng ot this kind was suggested to
meet the wants ot the numerous excursions
from the Now England states to the Pacific
coast and other distant points , when the
length of time consumed In the trip made
the u BO oC the standard sleeper too expen-
sive.

¬

.

Taking up the Idea nnd developing It Into
n practical form the Pullman company put-
out the "ordinary" sleeper. The zcnl with
which the traveling public takes to the new-
cars will determine the permanency of their
use. As said before , they are now used
as nn experiment. A good xleal has been
said about making It possible for the trav-
eler

¬

of small means to secure sleeping car
accommodations and the Pullman company
put out these cars to learn If there WH-
Sauy considerable portion of the public which
would use the "ordinary" sleeper.

The Baltimore & Ohio was Ihe first road
In the country to make use ot Iho new car.-
In

.

fuct , U Is the only road In the east to
make a ibreak from tbo exclusive u e of
standard sleepers and Its Innovation nt-
traded much attention from the other lines
al Iho lime It was announced. II was pre-
dicted

¬

then that the experiment would prove
a failure , but BO far the results seem to
have been reasonably sailsfaclory , nllhoiigh
It Is yet leo early lo pass final judgment
upon the value of the addition to the service
of the road.

Try < o KoritOn Hie Cnri .

An Important feature In connection with
the "ordinary" sleeper la thnt holders of
second class tickets 'have nil the privileges
offered by the car. The opposition to the
use of tlio cars by the eastern lines Is now
snld to bo at the 'bottom of the movement
In the Cenlral I'astenger association lo
abolish Ihe sale of second class tickets. H-

Is felt tliat If these tickets are no longer
used there will bo no further demand for
the "ordinary" sleeper , nnd It may thus be
eliminated from Ihe service. This facl , how-
ever

-
, remains lo be seen.

The Burlington is believed to be the flrst-
of the western ronda to take up with the
"ordinary" sleeper , and It confines Its ex-
periment

¬

at present to the travel from St.
]Louie and Kansas City to Seallle and the
Puget Sound counlry and rclurn , and to be
run only twice a week. It is In the Ions
journeys that the "ordinary" will probably
be more generally used , as the rates on the
standard sleeper are not enough higher In
short Journeys lo deter a traveler from ac-
cepting

¬

their accommodations it there Is no
other eleeper on the train. It Is felt then
that the experiment by the Burlington will
bo fair , and that after a few months' use

I the road will bo able to say positively
whether the "ordinary" Is Indeed filling a-

long felt want. Should the claims ot the
friends of the now car bo sustained , It is
reasonable to believe that nil the through
lines will add the "ordinary" to their
equipment.-

Tlio
.

"ordinary" Is said to bo a now car ,

combining qualities possessed by the stand-
! ard and tourist sleeperH. It Is denied that

it is simply a renovated old-time sleeper.-
It

.
Us finished in hard woods with rattan

upholstering and aisle cnrpets. It has vir-
tually

¬

the eame beds , curtains and con-
vonlenccs

- |!

as the flrst class sleeper. There
j
j

Is less luxury on the new car , but there is-

no skimping of conveniences. The. essential
difference In Its favor is Ihe decrease in-

price. . For Ihe average one-night accommo-
dation

¬

the foe Is $1 Instead of $2 on tbo-
htandard sleeper , but while this is not a
great deal when one takes a long journey

I
and pays $ f for thaso accommodations in' place of Ihe $10 of Ihe standard cars , there '

f

is a difference which can be appreciated by
most anyone ,

STAHTID MFU AS .Mi-ssnxonn nov.
' Slifloli of Cnrppr of GoiiiTiil MiiuniO'r-

DoililrlilRp nt MlNNuiirl 1nclllc.
J. Sterling Morton , In his Conservative ,

1ms devoted space to the career of another
railroad man , one whom he says he should ! j

have Included In his list a few weeks ago ,
!

j
''but Inadvertently overlooked. This man ! s '
William I) . Doddrldge , general manager of
the Missouri Pacific railroad , and who early
In his railroad career was local ngcnt of
the Union Pacific at Columbus , Neb.

|
|

According to the sketch In the Con-
servntlve

-
'

, Mr. Doddrldge began his working
life as a messenger In u Western Union
telegraph olllce In Columbus , O. Ho used |
spare moments In acquiring tbo art of ,i

telegraphy In the stirring days of the out-
break of Iho civil war nnd was later pro-
moted

-
to Important service In his calling

nt Znnesvllle , where ho was to flnd his flrstt
railroad engagement on the Plttsburg ,
Columbus & Cincinnati railroad In 1S66-

.Ho
.

came to Omaha In 1SC7 and secured
the position of local agent at Columbus ,

during the trying days of the construction
of the Union I'aclllc , and it was nt that
place thai lie married Mlhs Frances Ij. Dnr-
num.

-
. IIo was afterward advanced to the

post of division superintendent of the wcst-
ern section of the Union Pacific railroad.
In IS81 ho wns made general superintendent
of the Idnho division of the same property ,
with headquarters at Ogdcn , nnd had n larga
part In the construction of the Oregon
Short Line nnd Utah & Northern railroads ,

On account of changes In Union Pacific
management In 18S1 ho icslgncd hla position
with thnt company and engaged with the
Anaconda Copper Smelting company of
Montana as bufclnrfoj manager , to which
territory ho removed. In 18BC ho again ro ¬

turned to railroading , becoming superin ¬

tendent of the Central Branch Lnlon Pacific
railroad at Atchlaon , Kan. , n property con-

trolled
¬

by the Missouri I'nolflo company.
Almost Immediately his jurlxllctlon was In-

creased
¬

by the addition of the western divi-
sion

¬

of the Missouri Pacific railroad , lii-

1SS9 ho wns made genera ! tnnnnger of the
St. Louis , ArXnn ns & Tcxflfl rallrond , at-

thnt time nn Insolvent nnd broken down
property. When George J. Gould became
president of the Missouri Pnclfle In IStiS Mr.
Doddrldge wna nppolnted general mannRor
of the entire system , which position he still
oicuple-

s.PiinimiT

.

Kxcnss OHS TO CAXIIA-

.tni'lc

.

Snm Slilpi liter More Cnr Tlmn-
He lleeel e .

A statement of the number of freight
cars entering ports In the United States
from the Dominion of Canada for transit
across the United States to other places In
the Dominion lins Just been completed at
the Tr asury department. The statement
thrown light on the transit trade and np-
ponrs

-
to Indicate that the number of earn

of American freight crossing Canada 1

much larger than those of Canadian freight
traversing this country.

The returns hnto been made up for the
calendar ycnr 1S98 nnd show both Iho num-
ber

¬

of cars entering ench border port and
weight of their contents In tons. The totnlJ-
iunVber of cars reported for the year was
10.9GO nnd the tons carried were 82171.
This Includes 6,673 cnre nt Vanceboro , Mo. ,

for which the tonnnge wa not given. An-
nllownnco ''for the tonnage of these cars at-
tbo rate prevailing at other ports would
carry the total tounaga to nearly 200,000-
tons. .

The number of cars entered nt Port
Townsend , Wiish. , was 228 , carry-
Ing

-
3.3S3 tons ; 1cmblnn. N. D. ,

2.402 cam , carrying 57,579 tons ; Port
Huron , Mich. , CIO cars , cnrrjlng C.100 tons ;

Newport , Vt. , 204 cars , carrying 2,608 tons ;
Burlington , Vt. , 67 cars , carrying G9o tons ;

Niagara Falls , C93 cars , carrying 10,095 tons ;

Detroit , 87 cars , carrying l.OSO tons.

ILLINOIS OUXTUAL IIUA.NCIinS OUT-

.1'roiioNoil

.

of ( lie Uond Inlo
fluIlltirU : Jim * .

YANKTON. S. D. , March 12. ( Special. )
13. S. Danforth , ouo of Iho proprietors of

the Vermllllon Republican , -while In this
city yesterday epoko of the rallrond survey
being mndo lhrouhi! Clny county. He
claimed to have positive nssurnnces Hint It-
U the Illinois Cenlral that Is making the
survey nnd that Its objective point Is
Wheeler , Charles Mix county , vln Ynnkton ,

Tnbor nnd Tyndall ; that nt Wheeler the
road will crot-a the ..Missouri river nnd ex-
tend

¬

straight to the Blnck Hills. The
grounds for a stnllon In Vormilllon have
been surveyed nnd stnked out and right of
way Is being secured. Mr. Dnnforth pcr-
sonnlly

-
knows of four or five property own-

era who liave either sold or donated right
of way.

Time In TIT In Clticx.
Reports from Sioux City arc ihnt from

present indications the Illinois Central will
establish a through train service between
Sioux City nnd the Twin Cities as soon as
the Fort Dodge & Omnha Is completed. If-
a semi-official report from headquarters Is
correct , a chair car nnd sleeper between
the Iwo points will be attached to the fast
train for Chicago. This Iraln will meet theCenlral'g Chlcago-St. Paul-Minneapolis
from Omaha at Fort Dodge , where new
trains nro made up for the north and east.
The Central route from Sioux City to St.
Paul will bo sixty miles longer than the
Omaha's , bill Its route from Omaha will
bo forty miles shorter.

AMERICAN RABBIS CONFER

Cclelirnilnn of Dr. "VVinc-'ji niicliilv.tlilllrtli.luv Will lie u I'nrt of
Uin-

CINCINNATI , O. , Mir sh 12.Tie tnnU'l
conference of American rabbis , which was-
te have been held In Boston , will begin Its
sessions here at Mound Street Temple , on
March 14. That date la the blrtliday of Rabbi
Wise , Us prosldenl , which caused the
change from Ilostou to Cincinnati In order
to make It a celebration of Rabbi Wise's
clghtlelh anniversary. A preliminary
meeting will bo held at Mound Street Tcm-
plo tomorrow night. Its purpose will bo
chiefly preliminary and social. The public
Is Invited to attend meetings of the con ¬

ference.-
At

.

the 'Monday night meeting Rabbi
David Phllllpson will deliver the address of
welcome to which the Rev. Dr. Joseph Sll-
vcrmnn of Now York will respond. After
this Rev. Dr. Isaac M. Wise , president ot-
tlio conference , will deliver his annual ad-
dross.

-
. On Tuesday morning nt a con-

grntulntory
-

meeting in honor of Dr. Wise
the congratulatory address will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by Dr. A. Moses of Louisville and
the Hebrew Union college will make pres-
entations.

¬

. A committee of Methodist mln-
Istcrs will present congrntulntory resolu-
tlons

-
lo Dr. Wise.-

Dr.
.

. Ernil G. Hlrsch of Chicago having
wired his Inability to atlend nnd piescnt his
paper on the Xlonlsttc movement lhat
theme will be discussed by Drs. Sale of St.
Louis and Berkowltb of Philadelphia ,

Vim Iyle SlleKn ( . MlnlHlry.
NEW YORK , March 12. Rev. Dr. Henry

Van Dyke of the Brick Presbyterian church ,
who was recently Invited to accept the pro-
fessorEhlp of English literature at JohnsHopkins university at Baltimore , but re ¬

fused. and who wns more recently Invited to
accept Iho same chair at Princeton , thechnlr being endowed with $100,000 on the
condition that Dr. Van Dyke would fill It ,
today announced to his congregation Hint ho
would not leave the service of the church-

.rienernl
.

AViillier HIIN ItelnpKc.
BRISTOL , Tenn. , March 12. General Wil-her hnd n serious relapse nt 1 n. m and com-

plains
-

of pressure on the lungs. Ho is In a-
very critical condition , his phyglclnn exi ect-
Ing

-
a fatal result of the wounds. Hamilton ,

nt the same hour , was resting easy.

Mercer hotel , 12lh nnd Howard sts. ,
Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates. Prop.

liar Grand Ilotol TIITKISM Maths now crien.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Henry Kemper , 845 South Fovcntecnth
street , reported Sunday afternoon that his
3-year-old boy hail wandered away from
homo. The littlu fellow's nnmo Is Freddlo.
Ho wns nttlred In n grny suit , blue cap with
white htrlpes nnd hnd on n pair of new
Ho has light complexion , short light hair
nnd brotvu eyes.

uun.
C'AHit John , aged GO yearn , nt his real-ili'ncp , 1200 North Twenty-sixth street ,

Fimtrul from r t ldi nco at S.liO to St
John's fluiioh nt 9 o't lock Tuesday morn ¬

ing Interment nt Holy Scpu'chrp cvine-tery.
-

. lJcfeu"til WN.H n nit'inlivr of Alpha
ramp , No. 21 , Woodmen of the World.

"Take it back
go to sonic grocer who will give you Pearli-

ne.
-

. " That's thu only way to do
when they send you an imitation.

The popularity of Pearline be-

gets
¬

the habit of calling anything
that's washing-powder , "Pearli-

ne.
¬

.
" Those who notice the difference

in name , think perhaps " it's about the
same thing. " It isn't. Nothing else

equals Pearline. the original and
standard washing compound. sra

! NU MONEY , NO BIG FALL SHOW

llnnril of Oovernor * of Knlutit * nt-

AUSnrlleii Declare Them.

Whether ( he Ak-Snr-Ilen festivities , that
have been such successful features of pre-
vious

¬

| , yearn , will bo rcapeated thU fall de-
pends

¬

altogether on the amount of financial
,support that U offered by local merchants.
About 700 postnl cards have been sent to
justness men , slntlng the amounts thnt will
be required nnd requesting them to advise the
lonrd of Governors nt once what amounts

they will subscribe toward putting on the
parades. Some of the answers that hnvo
ieen received are fairly* liberal , other nicr-
&ants

-
havu cut their titovlous sub clptlons-

n half nnd still others have not iwpmuli'd-
nt all. Unless there Is n material Improve-
monl

-
In this pmtlculur It Is ofltrlnlly an-

nounccii
-

thai Ihero will bo no show.
The men who have sponl their tlmo nnd

money In building up the organization of-
ho Knlghta nnd (insisting In the equipment

:it the parades of previous years gay thnt
hey will not attempt to put on n $12,000

show with only $5,000 In sight to pny for It-

.n
.

other words , theiolll be no celebration
.tnless the business mnti who profit by It-

nro ready to coino to the front nnd help to-
ay the bills.

Happy Is the man or woman who can cat n
good , hearty meal without suffering afteri-
vnrd.

-
. If you cannot do It , tnlte Kodol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure. It digests wnnt you cnl , and
Hires nil kinds of D > spcpsia nnd Indigestion.

Free TloUeti.-
TO

.

KANSAS CITY AND RKTITRN for all
hose who Join the PORT ARTHUR EX-

CURSION.
¬

. Leaving Omaha C0: n. m. mid
::50 p. m. . March 21st. Leaving Kansas City

Unreh 22d. Round trip rate from KANSAS
MTV to PORT ARTHUR ONLY 1000.

Remember the dnto. For all Information
all nt the PORT ARTHUR ROUTH OFFICE ,
.415 FARNAM ST , ( I'liMon Hotel Hlock.-

Or
.

write Harry 13. Moores , C. P. & T. A. ,
Omnha , Neb.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by people of : refinement
for over n quarter of a n nrury

The Ilurllngton Route has es-

tahllshod
-

through eur service to-

aiontuna nnd the 1'uget Sound.
The) details follow :

Standard Sleepers every d.iy-
In the week , Omnha to Utitts
and Anaconda. I'ahsengers for
points west of Unite make only
ono change nnd that In daylight

from one car to another on
same Iraln-

.Tourisl
.

Sleepers Tuesdays and
Thursdays , for Untie , Spokane ,

Sesiltlo nnd Tncoma-
.Shorti

.

t line of all and Ihe-
quickest. .

Very low rates Tuesday , March
21st. Ask about them.

Ticket Office , Bur llngton
I5O2 Farnam-
.Tel'phono

. Stat lotht-
fcjVJaiibriSts25O Tel. 310-

.IF

.

YOU LEAVE . . .

OMAHA. TODAY
. .VI V. .

UNION PACIFIC
you will urrlve In

SALT LAKE
SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLANDo , ,

SOON mi ( linn If jou left via
liny other Hue > eNlerdiij .

City TleUet Olllee , I.'IOU I'liriuini Slreet

loss Whiterpafn-

A beautiful WHITE paint Is the hardest
of all palntH to Ki't just tight , but tlio-

SHKRWINW1LLIAMS CO. fully appreciate
this nnd mnko white mixed pnlnts udnptod
for every purpose. There Is Iho beautiful
GLOSS WHITE for OUTSIDE use ami Iho
GLOSS WHITE for insldo use. nnd the
"China" gloss white , etc. It'.s the same
way all through the Sherwln-Wlillams line
of paints. The wo.irltlR qualities nro GUAR-
ANTEED

¬

equal to any mixed paint made ,

or nny paint that can bo mixed from any
material.-
V4

.

pint cans , any color. ] Fe-

V4 pint bicycle enamel ( beautiful colors ) 2.c-

Vt nnd 1 pint buggy paint- 23c and -I5e
',i pint vainlsh stains. l'-o
Quart cans lloor paints. .fOc

Call for CardH.

Sherman & Mcdonnell Drug Co.
1513 DodKo St. , Omaha , Neb.

Everyday
A
Sunday

By different nations every day In the week
Is set apart for public worship Sunday by
the Christians. Monday by the Greeks , TUPS

day by the Persians , Wednesday by the As-

syrians
¬

, Thursday by the Egyptians , Friday
by tbo Turks and Saturday by the JU-

AS.Krug
.

Cabinet
Lager Beer

May bo used every day nnd Sunday with
the name bvncllclul results. It's made of
the fluent Ilohemian ( imported ) bops and
selected malt with no other ingredient so-

it's puro-
KKii > KlIKi ( . CO. .

Tel 42U. luu ? Juc.Ht.uii Struct ,

Dee, Mar. 13 , 1M-

9.Knorgotic

.
)

1

ndvortising , may bo lionosi advertising , of-

coursi1 , bnl in julvorlising lhat sprinkles itself a bril-
limit i-oaling of cheap virtue called "below cost prices'
jind is clamorous in its endeavors to attract your alien-
lion , is pretty sure to mislead you. Therefore , we say ,

advertising serves a gtwd purpose , thai leads ( on good
store. Our aim is lo be honest , and as yet wo have never
aimed too low. We tell the truth , the whole truth and
nothing but the truth-

.jens
.

fft-ay check cassi in ere suits , all wool , cut , in sin-
gle

¬

breasted sacks , regular sixes ,'U to14 chest measure.-
Ve

.

hold suit up for comparison , and would like to
see it duplicated for less than § 10 , our price $$.

gray worsted su ts , cut in single breasted , sack
style , J34 to 44 chest measure , perfectly trimmed and
made according to the latest idea of the merchant tailor ,

iu points usually overlooked in many ready-to-wear suits
you liml in your rounds , our price $8.50.-

Jn
.

pi inanition a new shoe department for ladies-
misses' and childrcrfs shoes * daily hints until we're ready ,

then to improve the retail shoe business of this section.

The best fabrics ; the best workmanship ; mtulo ns good aa
clothing can be made-

.Spring's
.

coining is calling attention in the minds of men to
new suits. A superb line can now be seen in the big , re-

modeled
¬

clothing department. Nowhere in America can yon
find better clothing. The very best manufac-
turing

¬

tailors in America supply us. The
labels guarantee the quality. The big assort-
ment

¬

is of advantage to buyers. You can try
on different makes , styles , sixes and patterns
until you are perfectly fitted and satisfied.
Careful buying , large buying , spot cash buy-
ing

¬

and big sales enable us to make prices
fully one-third to one-half less than the prices
on ordinary ready made clothing , we guaran-
tee the new spring suits to bo fully equal to
the product of the custom tailor. The lowest
priced spring suit is a fine all
wool at ;$ ! } .75 all grades from
that up to $22.50.-

A

.
ADMIRAL CCO. OCWCY

pair of new pants makes a man
feel respectable. You can select

from over a thousand pairs here this week at about half price.
These are special purchases and pants from odd suits. The
prices are 75c , 95c , 1.25 , 1.75 and 225. Regular
1.25 to SO. 50 values.

Special Sale on Hats Monday
In men's Derbies , Fedoras , Crushes and Pashas. On first
table hats worth from 81-00 to §2.00 , your choice at 50c.
Next table hats worth from 1.50 to 2.50 , your choice for
75c. Table No. tt Any winter cap in the house for 35c ;

regular SOc , 75c and 1.00 caps. Table No. I , men's regular 2.00 nnd 2.r 0 hats at

100. A table of odd sizes in men's hats , worth 7Sc lo $1 50 , If your Hlzo is here , 25e.

Hoys' hats and caps In all sizes nnd styles , 25c. A full line of men's stiff hats at

1.50 , $1 75 , $2 00 , $- . )0 and 300. Trunks ,ind valises at lowest prices , from 40c up.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

FOR MEDICINE. atJT Tina OUT. , _
Send It vith iir order for four full quarts o ( our la-yenr-old Kve Inr Jj.'S ,

KXPKU5S. . , - ----,1PKEl'AID .
,
. .
mid
. , . ., ,. rtt.it

c will
. t.

tend joucrrwIKt
nmin

E OK
uold

C11AKGE
tinned whiskv

two sample
class-

.g.illousat

!
.

, , , . . ,. _ ,one shipment we also pn-c eninpie UUIM..J K = o u..v-
tliLsc rroods Ileonds are not satisfactory can return them at our expense nnd-

vc will KirrUKN YOUR MONEY TO YOU. Tlicsc Roods nro shipped direct from

the d tillinircompany , which guarantees tliclr purity ami saves nildiflc men's profit
.References , any express company , ns tliey handle thousands of ourpackag-

us.KELLERSTRASS DISTILLING CO-

.mh

.

and Main Sts. , KANSAS CITY , HO-

.NOTR

.

Orders lor Ariz. Colo. , Calif. , Idaho. Mont. , Nev. N Mox , , Ore.
Utah , Wash , , Wyo. , must tall fur twenty quarts by freight , prepaid.

Beware of Imitations

,
ii"] v?

Orc} > '

,JDHH DUNCAt.'l .CAI. ACIHTI HIM VC K

u The proof
oa of the
uo Pudding
o
oa is in the-

Eating.

t'je.

H
O . e.

§
llavo you tried

8H n Uco Want Ail ?

8I They

I bring results.

A-

Fire

has no terrors for

Bee
Building

Tenants

I Why don't you get into
0 a building where every-
j

-

j thing is absolutely safe ?

A few first claps offices
left in The JJeo Building.
Apply

R. C. PETERS & CO. .

Ground Floor Corner ,

17th und Farnain ,


